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on~ tue lor, said 1\lagîe, "andi so 1 alt 8chtol nîime, rannot 1 3triko
.1rurk lier." I îîei agair O-

"('olne, iio qutarrelirig,' 8aidl the "' DO yoî 111-e to have tbem striko
moilher, -"be quiet in the paklor, or 1 youi, Magie," I aïked.
%,,,l seiid vou Io the' nursery ;'' andi ghe "Oh, lio, t5ho reiliedl.
lefi the roolfi. " Then if you gtrike themn, you break

.4 is tît ail the inother %vilI say to the corninanti of the Saviour. Ingtend
lier cltîltiren," iliouight 1, "%wheni she ot dtriking themn In return, ifyTou âhotuld
hears qrn Jem auch a s;entituent, aîîd say, 'I1 arn sorry you havo siruck mee;

.0 n them) a spirit so contrary to you have (bine wrong ; but 1 cannot
H1<, W!ýo, whlerî lie wag revileti, re"iied strike ynu, l'or the Seviotîr iay. wve
not again V II She struck me first, and rnust reîurn gooti for evil ;depend tepon
doll struck ber !" Andi wvi1 tbey grov it, dear Mfagie, they %votld soori learn
up,end coneider this as iglt, as the to do the same, or at lea2t, alway's te
true principle of action !Icoul d fot treat yenl with frndnese.'
let it rest so. 1I do not %vant to be kind to any1
i looketi at ibe littie girls. Bessîe*. one, uniess they are kind to mot," tiad

30f, hazel oye and delicate rikin were Bessie, etili sulkily.
excited, andi llushed ; and a dark frown 1l arose and went to the window,
1a uport the usually laughing race and andi saiti "lcorne here a moment, dear

nerry blue eye of Magie. The dol Bsie an ' ge" Te byd
on heflor eteei tem %vthWe ail three stood there a feiv me-

er face downwards, quate unconisclcus mnsi iecsreigtelvl

oncth rouble.o hciah a h scene before us. A large garden in ail
nnocent is uemteMge?,sl!1 the luxcuriance of summ'er beauty, filled
"Whatsi isthei mlege ?ad" sei I.- %ith saect flowers, lifting their briglit
lBsied rc es hr, u e faces to the beavens, fruit frees in rich

~dae sruk m frst" ait Bssie.foliage, and butterfiies on gorgeousTl s the ve frson" youd hîie wing; whiie rnerry insecte and birds
1,Tia i th vryreaonyo qoul filleti the air with rich melody. Be-

etiave struek her," said 1. yond the garden on one side, were
'II shitl treat ber ju3t as she treats wvide-spread rneadowa, skirted wv;th
e,") saiti Bessie, sullenly. (tank Nioods,* anti on 'the other, the
-,But that is flot right dear Bessie ;bodsra u tenbeHdoo
she id unkind to you, that is the r brodsea opposte ole Huredison on
taon you shoulti be kind to hier; that wioeooit orwreitncy
what our blesseti Saviour taught us. scen the bouses and spires of a large

edi nt sydo nt, ohes a teytown ; and over ail this fait ocene,
eddo lo u se do wnoud th as arched God's blue anti beautiful eky,

- ; ut s y woud, hatISand shone his glorious sui, in uncloud-
odwis'i to have thora do unto vou. e rgtes

Bath~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I unegrsht rw erm Andi who c'reated this lovely scene,
1 opoke, anti the cloud wasJust pass. dear chiildren," saiti 1.
away from their sweet, young "'Goti," they both repiet in a soften-

I put arn arm around each, andi eti voice.
d,"-Ha,'e you flot read [bat beauti fui i '-And for wbom?" 1 again asked.
Menti of the Saviotir? It is as " lFor usF, and for every body, did he
ehi your duty to obey that, as to, keep inot, cousin Sarah!1" they replied.

Cornmnarnments, ' Rememnber the 1 -Anti does eveny one tre-et God, as
bbath day to keep it holy,' or, ' Thon i le -reats tliem 2" 1 asked. "1Does
t Dot eteal."' every onte repay hira by love and grati-

'Yes 1 blave read it often, cousin tude, for creatîng, for them sucb beauti-
), said Magie; "cbut, I neyer fut things to enjoy Pl
lit much about it. If the chiiren They hung their hjeads in silence, 1


